
Romantic Kittens to

Brighten Tea Towels

°T*HIS amusing romance of two
* kittens will provide gay laugh¬

ter at a kitchen shower. The six-
inch kittens are embroidered on a
set of tea towels in bright colors
in outline and darning stitch,

a e .

Tta obtain 6 transfer patterns, color
clurt tor embroidering the Kitten Ro¬
mance Towels (Pattern No 5005) send 20
ret la coin, your name, address and
patters number.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
1150 Sixth Are. New York. N. Y.
Encisea SO cents for pattern.
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Splendid Cough
Relief, Mixed
In Your Kitchen

9mm P'Mi' - No Cooking.
Tor ¦aa'am, light in your own klt-

cheo, yea can easily mix a cough
msdadfee that is a wonder for quick
laauftu. and gives you about four
ttmas as nweta for your money. And
Jt'a mo trouble.a child could do it.

You'll need a syrup. Make It by
stirring 2 cups of granulated sugar
and one cap of water a few moments,
natX dissolved. No cooking needed.
Or you cam use cent syrup or liquid
hooey, instead of sugar syrup.
Now get 2* ounces of Pinex from

any druggtsL and pour tt Into a pint
buttle, and All up wKk your syrup.
Thsre you have a full pint of remark¬
able medicine for coughs due to colds.
It lasts a family a long time, and
faatas fine.children lovo It.
Yawn any It's hard to beat, for real

ntbf It loosens the phlegm, soothes
the Irritated membranes, and helps
clear the air passages. Eases the
aonmeaa, and lets you re t at night.
Ihwi Is a special comiound of

ptwfUA Ingredients, In concentrated
form, well kP9«m, for qulc:: action
.a throdt and bronchial Irritations.
Jo*t try It. and If not pleased, your
mapay will be refunded.

/ * favorite household aatieeptk drcee-
kQgond li nimeo# for M yrmn.Hanford .

.mm OF ACYRRHI It cootaias
aoaehing gome to relieve tbs soreness tad
ache «f oio iuoI and strained muscles.
Taken tbs shag and itcb out of burn*,
ocadda, 1.act bits*. oak and ivy poioon-
he* mtmd and aua bum. chafing and
1st I Ada. Hi antiseptic action leas-
ans the danger of infection whenever the
hiikcA or broken.

Kaap . bottle bandy for the minor
fmmmaOom of kitchen and oureery. At
fonr di.aiet OUI sue bottle 35#;
j ch illeW 65#; economy sue $1J5.
R.C. HANPORO MFQ. CO. tirew, N. Y.

Sole motors at
J
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Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Sawtan IWhen nervous tension «
oum¦ rift in your family ... a
when tense nerves make you e
Cranky, Quarrelsome... when e
you am Restless, Wakeful, *
mavo Nervous Headache or a
¦Nervous Indignation try a

Miles NERVINE .

See how this mild, effective ,
naihdmi helps relieve nervous a
teosinn. helps ynoboU of «
yourself" and permits refresh- a
<u>( sleep. Recommend it to a
family and friends. Get Milee s
Nervine from your drugstore. .
CAUTION: Read diractioi* a
and take only as directed. Rf- s
fervescent tablet* 35c end 75c; a
kaquid 25c and ft. Miles Lab- ,
sratn.im. Inc.. BUart. Ind. a
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"I have to rive my wife credit, though.1 never thoufht
the woman wai alive who could henpeek me!"

I "Doesn't yonr father know that 70a made a date with
Jme BEFORE this came op!"

NANCY
( COME BACK J^HEREr-< WHAT'S )

THAT ?/.K S.,

By Ernie Bmhmiller
I WAS GIVING MY DOG

V- A BUBBLE - BATH

MUTT AND JEFF
r N
-and amy more s
mistakes like this

\yoo cam look for
i a mew job.' r-

o vrrr.rr*T

- JEW, THE BOSS IS
IN GOOD HUMOR.'
HE WANTS OS ALL
IN TP NEAR SOME
M<S-, JOKES s

jiENAiN-'J

SO THE Wire
SAVS/WHVdOE.
I'M ALL READY
NOW/ I

THOUGHT you
WAS DRESSED
AND WAITING1

[°M«MK 1WA HA ftt
AAVBTO WAIT \y^REF(JNNX
MILE i SWWEA^I^I^^

i

By Bud Fisher

\A>ELL,WrtV AREhfT xl.VfeOL^WC?!
t±

I DON'T HAVE )
TO ANYMORE.'
I'M QUlTING J
.PAVDAV/^rV

LITTLE REGGIE.
f LOOKOUT RUMPUS-\
r im gonna lasso jOWYCXJ'' ^

By Margarita

Jl'ITER By Arthur Pointer
~TT77 1 I

REG'LAR FELLERS
OOSH-- ^

[ ITS CONNA SHOVIIK.-
\ I'LL JUST ABOUT MAK*
( NOODLE HADDUEtS 1

V AViNIMB.'
V.

My-..-.".
SAFE AT LAST? V

r MOM I'LL BE ABLE ,S T'GET HOME DRY AM
6ET SORe''

liw H V I

By Gene Byrne*

VIRGIL
fTUCRS MUSTK
> AM EASlEB.
V- \MAV T06NE
rHs, AN (06
«^^SMAMWO

*t»JT THERE. VW«L-1
I'LL BE R»6MT

e

SILENT SAM
i

By Len Kldi

By Jeff H*ye»

Ancient Customs Told V

In New Christmas Design^
-SANTA CLAC8 . . il
The "broad face and
round little belly" orif-
lnated la Clement
Moore's famous poem,
"The Nl(ht Before
Christmas," written
for his children, te
whom he read the poem
CTery Christmas Ere.
In the poem, 8anta
"looked like a peddler
Just opening his peek,"
which accounts for the
familiar pose we tnd
on so many Christmas
cards each year.

MISTLETOE . . . The
ancient D raids, who
Bred in Britain and
Gaol, believed mistle¬
toe was sent from
heaven, designating
purity and love. They
called it "omnia sanl-
tatem" meaning "all¬
heal." In winter they
gathered mistletoe with
eeremonial rites, dur¬
ing which white-robed
priests eut sprays with
golden soythes. These
were hung over door¬
ways to welcome forest
gods.

TREK ORNAMENTS
... In the 10th century
an Arabian geogra-
pber, George Jacob,
brought the legend to
Western Europe that >

on the night of the Na¬
tivity all the trees burst
forth with ripened
fruits and blossoms.
His story spread
throughout Europe and
soon R was customary
to hang fruit on trees
at Christmas. In time,
ornaments took the
place of fruit.

BANGING STOCK¬
INGS . . . Amone
customs brought to
New Amsterdam by the
Dutch settlers was that
of having a burgher
dress as old St. Nich¬
olas and distribute toys
and sweets to the chil¬
dren. The children's
wooden shoes, left by
the fireplace to dry, be-
came a convenient
place in which to leave
these gifts. Soon stock¬
ings were hung by the
fireplace instead.

1

The Man of Nazareth
SOMETIMES we feel that it is but a workaday world. Then

comes Christmas, and we honor the Man of Nazareth. It
was a glad day on earth when He was born. There were inspir¬
ing days on earth while He lived. There is eternal hope and
promise in His sacrifice at death.

The gifts we exchange at this time of year are but tokens
.earthly reminders of His great gifts to mankind. The holiday
lights that gleam everywhere are but the reflections of the
Star of Bethlehem. The laughter of happy children at Christ¬
mas time is but the echo of the joy He brought into the world.

As each year passes, we realize how much we need the
Man of Nazareth, His love and understanding, His goodness
and courage, His humility.

"Joy to the world, the Lord has come" was sung two
thousand years ago. And because He is still with us, we who
publish your newspaper repeat the refrain, "Joy to the world,"
as we wish you

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

OLD-FASHIONED BUT NEW . . . Dream homes including "children"
and dogi still hold their appeal tor Sue Ellen Shnrman, left, and Irene
Kelly, as well as most little girls of their age. The sleek station wagon
is modern enough for them even if It Is not rocket-propelled. These
are some of the new toys to be carried by Santa Clans this year.

Glastonbury Thorn Has
Bich Christmas Legend

The legend ct( the Glastonbury
thorn U that after the death of
Christ, Joseph of Arimathea came
over to England and a few days be¬
fore Christmas rested on the sum¬
mit of Weary-all Hill, Glastonbury.
There he thrust into the ground his

staff which on Christmas Eve was
covered with snow white blossoms;
and until it was destroyed during
the civil wars, the bush continued
to bloom.

Gilts Which Wen Once
Welcomed by Soldiers

If you want to please a man in
service send him: aiubiotypea In
five-pound cases, full size Dutch
ovens, feather beds and pillows, ripe
watermelons, baby wagons, castor
oil, catnip tea, fiddle strings, vases
for flowers, ice cream freezers, hot
water for soaking feet, nutmeg grat¬
ers, Suffolk pigs for pets and chick¬
en gravy in bowls. At least these
were the gifts recommended to be
sent to the soldiers in Civil war.


